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OM Sulp1aatb-C1&lortd~ Of Oop~r, a "~1f1 Mifteral. By Aft'l'HUR

CoNNELL, Esq., Professor of Chemistry in the University
of 8t Andrews.· Communicated by the Author.

Some minerals were lately put into my hands by Mr
Brooke for chemical examination. Amon~ these was one
which, on examination, 1 found to be a new combination, viz.,
a sulphato-chloride ot copper.

This mineral occurs in sma.ll but very beautiful fibrous
crystAls of a. fine blue colour, which is pale when the fibres
are delicate, but much deeper when they become somewhat
thicker. Their form, Mr Brooke inrOMnS me, is a hexagonal
prism with the edges replaced, thus belonging to the rhom
bohedral system. They possess considerable translucency,
and ha.ve a. vitreous lu8tre. The crystals are too small, and
the quantity of them at my command too inconsiderable. to
enable me to state their specific gravity, hardness, or fl'ac
ture. 'Their locality is Cornwall; but I do not know whitt
part of that c011l1ty. 'Mr Brooke is &wltre of the existence
of only a very few specimens of the mineral. One is in the
British Museum.

Like Atacltmite, this mineral colours the blow-pipe flame
as well as the simple flame of a candle, a fine greenish blue,
indicating the presence of chloride of copper. Reduced to
powder, and mixed, in sufficient quantity, with charcoal
powder, and then heated in the close tube, it giVel decided,
although not strongly marked. indWations of the presence of
sulphuric acid by the smell, and partial bleaching of brazil
wood paper, the remainder of the paper being reddeBed,
doubtless by muriatic vapours. AIOJ1e, in the close tube, it
yields a little water, and other appeltrances resembling those
aft'orded by AiJlcamite. Heated alooe on eh8ftMJ. before the
blow-pipe, it decrepitates strongly, but when previously de
prived of the greater part of its water by gentle heat, and
then powdered, and moistened, and heated on cb&rcoaJ, it

... Read to the Chemical ~tion of the British As8ociatioJl at Oxford, in J Wle
ISH.



244 Dr Wilson 011 the DectmiptJ8iliM& oj Water by Plalmll".

gives no traces of anenic, although arseniate of copper is
associated with it in the specimens. The residue is a dark
reddish slag or globule.

The crystals are not 80luble in boiling-water, but di880lve
entirely, and pretty readily, in nitric or muriatic acid, espe
cially by the aid of gentle heat. The solutio!ls have the
colour belonging to copper solutions, and in the act of dis
solving, a very few bubbles of gas may be observed to aris<>.
indicating probably the presence of a minute quantity of car
bonate. The solutions yield, with barytic salts, a white pre
cipitate insoluble in acids; and the nitric solution gives. with
nitrate of silver, a white and curdy precipitate, insoluble in
acids or water, but dissolved by ammonia. Ammonia, in ex
cess. added to the original solution, gives the fine deep blue
of copper.

These appearances, in conjunction with the blow-pipe re
actions, are sufficient to shew that the co!lstituents of the
mineral are sulphuric acid, chlorine, copper, and a little wa
ter. I had not enough of material to determine the propor
tions of these constituents, but there can be no doubt that
the mineral consists e8BeDtially of sulphate and chloride of
copper, with a little water. Whether the copper salts are
neutral or basic, it is impossible to say. The chloride is ap
parently the more abundant of the two salts. .As above
stated, there SCeDlIJ also to be a tt-ace of carbonate.

On tAe Decomposition of Water by Platinum arId tl£e Black
Oxide oj lrOll at a mAite heat, nnth some ooserTJatiQ1's 011 tM
theory of Mr GrOfJe's Ezperiments. By GEORGE WILSON,

M.D., Lecturer on Chemistry in Edinburgh. Communi.
cated by the Royal Scottish Society of Arts."

The remarkable discovery recently made public by Mr Grove,
that water ill certain circumstances, when raised to a white beat, is
resolved into its constituent gases, has naturally excited much at
tention. It furnished the unexpected confirmation of the truth of
an opinion expressed by James Watt so far back as 1783, that if
steam could be made red hot [white hot] 80 that all its latent heat

* Read before the Royal Scottllh Society of Aria, 10th MIY 1847. Thil
paper W&II IJrevioully communicated to the Chemical Society at l.ondon in
"hose 'rJ'an'actions for 18-l.1 it WWl llUbli8hcu. G. WlLlIO;.




